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Product summary

**ADBBLUE®**

**Part Numbers:** ZFGCC36058HP (10L), ZFGCC36059HP (15L), ZFGCC36060HP (20L), ZFGCC36061HP (205L) and ZFGCC36069HP (1000L)

- NOx-reducing agent consisting of high purity urea and deionized water
- Meets ISO 22241 specifications
- Non-polluting and non-flammable
- Does not require special handling
**AdBlue® 10L**
Meets ISO 22241 standards
Non-toxic, non-polluting and non-flammable
Does not require special handling

ZFGCC36058HP

**AdBlue® 15L**
Meets ISO 22241 standards
Non-toxic, non-polluting and non-flammable
Does not require special handling

ZFGCC36059HP

**AdBlue® 20L**
Meets ISO 22241 standards
Non-toxic, non-polluting and non-flammable
Does not require special handling

ZFGCC36060HP
AdBlue® 205L
Meets ISO 22241 standards
Non-toxic, non-polluting and non-flammable
Does not require special handling
ZFGCC36061HP

AdBlue® 1000L
Meets ISO 22241 standards
Non-toxic, non-polluting and non-flammable
Does not require special handling
ZFGCC36069HP
Technical specifications and information

Aqueous Urea Solution formulated for your SCR system. FOR USE IN DEF TANK ONLY.

DO NOT ADD WATER.

AdBlue®
AdBlue® is a urea-based chemical reactant designed specifically for use in SCR systems to reduce NOx emissions. Highway Plus AdBlue® meets accepted international standards for purity and composition, including ISO22241.

Storage
AdBlue® should be stored in a cool, dry, well ventilated area, out of direct sunlight. While the optimum storage temperature is up to 25°C, temporary exposure to higher temperatures has little to no impact on the quality of AdBlue®

Maintain System Per Your Engine Manufacturer’s recommendations
Improper use of AdBlue® in the engine and after treatment systems is highly likely to cause significant damage. Take care to avoid cross contamination of AdBlue® into the diesel fuel tank; likewise, avoid dispensing of diesel fuel into the AdBlue® tank.
Visit highwayplus.com.au to find your closest Dealer!